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The Pell Position 
1 0 :Inpact. The impact on the country of the Humanities Eniowment 
is far less than the Arts - despite some successes in 
program areas (The A.dams CllroDiclea) • This is just the 
reverse of the situation when the enabli~ legislation 
for Arts arrl Humanities was bei~ developed. Hwrarti.ties 
leaders had the clearest axrl :most articulate voice. 
It took the addition o! the Hwnanities t.o bri~ the Arts 
along - am into ;t.egislatisa. 
Why is i.Jr.pact so ladd.ng? One JSain rea:1on imolves State programs 
In Arts - from beginning, state Arts Councils were established. 
~pointed by governors, eme mting from States - get.ting 
funds from State -legislatures ( A t.ot.al of only $4 Mil• 
for al1 States ten years a.go - row more than .$6o mil.) 
state Arts coureils l:ring the Arts to the grass roots. 
ill groups in the Arts if non-profit are eligible. 
An:i the State Cou.ncils have been responsible for 
rapid growth of CA:>lllllllllity Councils - from a handful, 
t.o over 750, growing all the time -- agrln at Grass Roots. 
In Hu.ma.Iii ties - State commi tteea operate in all states. Their 
leaders are appoiut.ed bi Berman. They in turn appoiut. their 
comni ttee members. It is a laying on of hands. 
State Comnit~e program is limited - it prescribes State 
"themes•; nia.n;y hwmmities groups outside of specific 
theme art:as are rot eligible for funis in a given year. 
State coJ.ni tteee get mt a pe m.y in State funds. • • there 
is no comuunity humanities movement (as in the Arts.) 
In BUDl -- The Humanities State program is Washi~to&-bn6ed, l.ilnited, 
- prilllarily academically oriented - lZl says it is to 
, be led by nacademic hwnani.sts" ,- gets m St.ate fwx:ls, 
,does :oot enlist i:wo1 veEat ;d th State legislatures• 
No won:ier, it is lacki~ in impact - a.Di this is the program 
Berl!B.ll deferxied absolutely all last sumner. ~unted major campaign. 
A resu1t: Arts Emowment has So potential criticl'J in the States - it 
is a yeasty situation, good for constructive change. 
Berman has So friends in the States - m opposition. They 
are all his people• 
>.11 this leads aubstaree to great uneasiress about. Berman for a:oother 
four years• It lerxis substance to charges that he is egocentric 1 
abbitrary, does :oot brook criticism, run& a one-man show, gives relatively 
little power to his Couooil - his 26 private-citizen advisors. 
In 5Ul1l again -- all this lezrl.s substame to a serious questioni~ of 
both hie JUIX:il-E Nl' ani his ABILITY to corrluct a 
broad-based program which can have a major 
i.Bpact on improvi~ the quality of life. 
'j 
1974 
1975 
In sums Laclc of proper safeguard.a - laclc of :moni.tori~ of progr8Jll.S --
lack of accountability.•• Question.able practices all through. 
THE GAO REPORI' 
A two-m:>nth etudy - an iniication of some serious adllti.ni.strati ve 
pro bleJ11S ·• 
in 1974, GAO did a routine study of Hwoanities. It found: 
Late E:xpe:OOiture reports 
(required from grantees 
to detail use of Fed. $$$) 
60 
273 
Late Na?Tative Reports 
(Required to tell how 
$$$ are spe nl) 
93 
291 
This three to four-fold increase, despite GAO reconnezxlation to il'llprove 
a year earlier• 
NFli does rot withhold funis in cases of late reports, am rerewal requeste. 
( Eenna.n is reported to be changing this rapidly.) 
A list of grantees late in subni.tti~ reports is prepared only once a year. 
Thus f'eports can be up to a year late, refore bei~ pinpointed. 
I 
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Momtori:og procedures governif€ cash advances to grantees appeared very lax. 
For large cash a.d~es - over $100 1000 - similar laxity appeared. 
lb itimi.zed monthl.y bl.._dget for the grant period is required, 
an:l no 1 tiidzed 111>nthly expe:OOiture report in cases of large 
grants. GAO implies that. can benefit greatly when they 
have more cash than i:mnediately needed - the Govt. loses 
because JX) longer has interest coming on unspent m. 
A spot check showed om grantee got $100 1000. plus an added $50 1000 
when no use had been ma.dE' of the first $100 1000. The file 
showed ID explanation of approval of t.he added $50,000. 
OnJ.y in November, 1975 - after ini. ti al Pell critic ism - did Humanities 
begin a study of national. needs in Humanities and the U;>act of 
the present progrrun. •• They are thus onls startir:g to examine 
something they should have bad or:going all along. 
In these circwnstaa:es, how can they argue their 
impact is good, bid or irrlifferenti 
State Prosrams: No guidelims for account.ability required. Very lax 
m:rni.toring .... Can be continued from year to year without ful.l report 
on progr8lllS azxi resul t.s each year• 
f 
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THE CRITICS 
I n the stat.ea: ~st vocal critics, but representing arrl speaking for 
others, are Texas and Missouri. 
In a 
rutshellL 
critiques }El arrl Berman in particular is unben:iing, 
unwilling to compromie;e, coniucts a limited and 
elitist ard exc1usi ve program. 11 St.ates have 
comhi.red Arts and Humanities Councils - P.erma.n 
has shumied aey co me ctions with the Humanities 
side of these• 
Ibmld Homth, State Senator in North Dakota, writes: "The Arts 
Council's comitmnt to public participation is strol€ 'With 
maey programs i Di tiated at a lo cal level • It is not academic ally 
dominated. A re cert. jump in the State appropriation from $10 1000 
to $67 ,ooo in:iicates recognition by the State of the values o! 
the art program. None of these R.ttributes are to be f oua:l in the 
Humanities program. 
An> J'E groups: Many groups - outside the large, prestigious Ivy~League-type 
iJEtitutional base -- are excluded or receive little help. 
E:xallpless The Arerican Association of Stat~LColl~ges ard Universities. 
1 - They feel Bernan is arbitr-acy and d.ifticli.l.t-;-Uiat -
·'• 
he, is not int.erested in the grass roots. The 
ci>11111Unity College people irrlicate similar 
dlse if chant.merit.. "' 
The Folk Arts Constituen:y a growi~ grass roots 
group, concerned with irdigenous Arerican culture. 
EerJll.ln, they fim, arbl trary, cold, indifferent.. 
The University Presses. They have had long-standing 
probleJl8 with Berman. He is row "studying" their 
reeds• They fim BerJna.Il tricky, untrustworthy, 
bent on featheri~ his own nest. 
(I believe we oould firrl witnesses to testify here in all. these areas. 
The main thrust would be that the Berman program is narrowly elitist, 
arrl mt get ti~ out to the people.) 
Irrlividuals: Harmah, Gray, Provost of Yale and Mrs• Rockefeller came to see you 
before Steve's tragedy ••• Robt. Goldwin, at the White House, told me 
these were the o n1.y two out of 26 Courx:il members who voiced cri ticiSJl\S 
arrl that they had sone praise as well for Berm.n's work 0 
I have ein:e spoken to Dr. Leslie Koltai, Ola:rcellor 
Superintendent of Los A~eles Comnu.nity College. 
He is a critic. 
' THE CRITICS (Conti med) 
Dr. Koltai said there were first and secorx:l class f,ouncil 
members in Berman's set-up. He said Berman was 
secretive, cold, non-receptive, elitist, arrl that 
the relations w:t.th his staff were :oot good. 
HE SAID HE HAD KJT BEEN CONI'ACTED BY GOLDWIN - oor bad two 
other Council mmbers whom he identified as critical: 
Dr. Leslie Fishel, President of Heidelburg 
V.Ollege in Ohio., arrl 
Dr. Arthur Peterson, 01.airman of the Dept. of 
Politics arxi Government at Ohio Wesleyan. 
Also: Hans Roserhaupt, President of Woodrow 'Wilson ?htional Fellowship 
Foun:iation at Primeton. 
F.osenhaupt contacted us on his own. 
He characterizes Berman as mediocre a. far cry from 
predecessors Keeney or Edgerton to a lesser degree. 
He urxiersoores Berman's ego -- says he gives little 
heed to his Cbun:il. He says Berman has a 
"louis nv attitude." 
The Woodrow 'Wilson Fouzxiation has severed its earlier 
relatiomhips with the Erxiowment:., a:rrl has charged 
that the Emow1113rt, is not making good use of its furxis. 
(He sa;.d he would b: willing to testify.) 
I 
~·I 
In sum again -- overlookill?; program criticisms for a moment, 
all views we are recei vi~ which criticize Berman 
present an almost unan:i R!!()US character assessment• 
Elitist, imrawn, seeki.~ self-power, arbitrary, 
, arrl wx:o)l'!promising. •• IDT 'lliE LEADER FOR '!HIS PROO RAM. 
• 
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The Pell Position on Ronald Berman, Chairman of National En:iowm.ent for the 
Humanities 
As Chairman of the Senate Subcomnittee on J.rts and Humanities since its 
inception in 1964, ani as sponsor ar::d Benate originator of the federal 
prograra to en::ourage the development of both the arts ani the humanities, 
Senator Pell bases his assessment of the Humanities Endowm:mt on over 
ten years of experience. 
He finis the Humanities Ezrlowment 's programs are relatively lacking 
in impact0 He considers this conclusion espe cial.l.J valid in terms of 
both a .comparison with the impact on the nation of the Natioml. Errlown2nt 
for the .Arl.s 1 and with the_ momentum initially engemered by the Humanities 
conmuni:ty in mustering strength am e nthusiaSl'll for the concept Qf federal 
help for the humanities more than a decade ago 0 
Senator Pell believes that the .Arts Eniovment is fulfilling its 
mission am its potentials in maldrg the arts available to all sections of 
the countr,ro There has been a rppid growth of the arts in the past ten 
years. Much of this is attriwtable to the catalyst role of the Arts 
EmoWllEnt 1 Senator Pell believes• Ten years ago the States were appropriating 
approxj mately $4 mil liGn for A~e arts -- today" that figure has increased 
alm:>st l5-fold 1 to close to iftKXJ milli&no 
The Humni.ties State-based program stems from Washingtono The 
Eooowment Chairman appoints the State chairmen, who in turn constitute 
State comni ttees ani staff (paid) o 
In contrast State J.rts Ceumils are appointed by State govermrso 
They also have paid staffs 1 but these come from State-originated 
selections o 
Format of the Humanities state programs stems from Washington directiono 
Format for State .Arts programs is determined by the States o 
Pell feels t.he Humanities programs in the States -- at grass roots 
level -- tems to be limited a:ai less democratic than the .Arts comparisonso 
Pell proposed liberalizing the State humanities programs ani 
ma.king them similar :t.n structure te those in the Arts u o Berman and 
the Humanities Eixiowment. stro~ly opposed this proposal. 
Pell attributes the growth,a:rrl appeal of the arts t. greafcy expan:led 
audiezx:es -· i.e. their illlpaat. - to the ·success and remarkable growth 
of the State programs in a decade's timeo 
He feels Berman's opposition to similar concepts for the Humanities 
iniicativa ef limited leadership abilities. 
Pell notes these results over a ten year span: 1imi ted grass-roots support 
for the humanities J no e :rt.hu3iastic State-originated :mvement stenraing 
directly from State wishes am State plaming; a failure to attract 
more than lilllited support from State legislatures for the concept et the 
huma.ni.tiesJ a lack of awareness of the program in Co~ress where the 
people's wishes are mam...festedJ azd an excessive depenience bn the part 
of the Endowment on academia, both at itate cemrlttee am national levels. 
I 
Pell also notes that ten years ago 1 when the Humanities 
program was being considered in Cbngress 1 along vi th the art.a 1 it 
was the Humanities comtituency who pn>vided the best an:l most 
enthusiastic leadership for legislation -- who had the most 
imaginative ideas for the use of federal funds 1 who were most 
instrument.al in persuading the Congress on the benefits to accrue 
to the Nation through greater am m:>re vigorous emphasis and 
conceut.ration on the Hwnanltieso 
Pell believes that the voice of the Arts has demonstrably 
outstripped the Hwnan:ities over the ten year span of the tw 
Eniowment.A liveso 
He has praised the earlier leadership of the Humanities 
Endowment -- umer Dr o Barnaby C. Keeney and 'Wallace Bo Edgerton. 
He finds that the program has faltered in its mtioDa.l. illlpact in 
recent years un:ler the Berman chairmanship. 
He rates Berman's chairmanship as adequate am passable -
but mt of exceptional qualit7. 
He believes that. only an individUal of exceptional proved 
ability should be reappointed to head either the EDiowment for the 
Humanities or the Endowzra nt for the Arts o 
He :makes a clear distimtion between appointment of a 
Presidential ·· nemi.nee and reappointment -- between nemina.tion and 
remmi.nationt. he finds that Berman's record is ef insufficient merit. 
Am he is there.tore opposed to the candidate's confirmation, on 
the leadership lewl relating to both overall program aDi policyo 
.ls an administrator 1 Pell sillld.larly believes that Berman's 
record is only mrgina.ll;y" passableo I.his findiDg is based on a 
GAO report, requested b,y Sena.tor Pell • 
. / .A.mo:ng other fiJXiings 1 1 t indicates 1 
· a o a lack of adequate reporting from the states 
aDi their comnitteesJ 
bo a lack of adequate f ol.lov-up en the final 
reports required of grantees 1 with late 
reports ruming up to a yearJ 
Co a lack of fiscal accountability at the State 
level; 
do a lack of monl.tering en expeniitures made 
b;y large granteesJ 
e. a lack of follew-up on audit reports calling 
for the recover,y of federal fums. 
